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Southeast field day
(Continued from Page A26)

ian we used to, but we have a Joi
learn yet,” he continued. ~

When asked what advice he had
>r farmers of corn, he said, “1 tell Ml
lem to monitor their fields
arefully and to see what problems i|!
nse Of course, leal analysis is |||
■nportant.” '■%*
This year the lab has started a mm
ve-year study on corn employing H
tree farming practices H
animum tillage, no-till, and

"

onventional According to
IcGahen, superimposed over the
illage will be cover crops of rye,
md sweet clover. Superimposed
wer this then will be several
degrees ot nitrogen, 0 to 100 ,V fIHH
Munds. - mm
“We want to establish what the ' \

ffects ot tillmg as apposed to no- -

11on soilwill do. Some fellows say ;
-

.llage makes it worse to work with '
'
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hile others say the opposite,” he John Yocum, right, discusses tobacco research and insect
xplamed. control with local farmer Gary Bender.
But he did go on to add, “The

eneral comments from farmers
eem to be that ‘my corn looks ,g<*

Not to take a back door in
esearch was soybeans weed-

control, commercial varieties and
no-till soybeans.
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In charge ol soybean research is
Hoffman, senior research

associate, who, when asked what
le was recommending, said,
'Tune of planting is important as
a distribution of seeds within the
■ows. A systematic herbicide
control program to control weeds
a important. A farmer needs to
<earn what weed problems he has
md then seek guidance as to what
ms weakness is.”
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According to Jim Dnpps,
graduate student, farmers con-
cerned aboutpotato research seem
,o be interested m what pesticides
are working outthe best.

"We found that it you control it
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at the right tone, you can almost
_

Jate, and soybean
get away with twice as less specialist jokes with Ray Layser, Asgrow Seed Co. Layser
pesticide control. We re trying to says he hopes to learn from the day, because, “We are askedrefine practices so that you only many technical questions from farmers on planting.’’ Behind(Turn to Page A29) them stretches the test plot of soybeans.
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LANCASTER
FARMING

CLASSIFIED
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JD66ooDieselw/Air ___

and 13' Platform . *26,500

BALERS:
JohnDeere 24T w/#2 Ejector
John Deere 14TAS IS
John Deere 14TAS IS
John Deere 14T w/Ejector AS IS ...

John Deere 24T w/#2 Ejector . .

New Holland 77 AS IS
JohnDeere 24T w/#2 Ejector
AC 444 PTO Baler w/Wagon Hitch & Chute AS IS
New Holland 66 AS IS gjjjgS
Ford w/Thrower

PRICE
$ 1,475.00

400.00
500.00

. 450.00
1,395.00

75.00
1,650.00

775.00
375.00

1.650.00
1.650.00JohnDeere 24T Baler w/Ejector

Nowatoughnew
Running Gear
makes the
Best ForageBox
even better!

The strength longevity and
resale value of the Badger
Northland Forage Box are
almost lengendary And now
there s yet another reason to
buy a Badger Box for your
operation

Of coarse Badger Boxes are
still built with channel side

GRUMELLI’S
FARM SERVICE

Mechanics Grove
Quarryville, PA 17566

Ph <717)786-7318

PIKEVILLE
EQUIPMENT INC.'

RD2
Oley, PA 19547

Ph (215)987-6277

If you ve been holding off on
buying a new box now is the
time to send that other box to
the forage box graveyard

CECIL DAIRY
SERVICE

RD 1Rt 274
Vz Mi. SouthRising

Sun, MD21911
Ph (301)658-6923

SHOW-EASE
STALL GO.

523 Willow Rd
Lancaster, PA 17601

Ph (717)299-2536

Evergreen Tractor Co. Inc.

19330

30 EVERGREEN ROAD, LEBANON. PA 17042
PH: 717-272-4641

JD 3300 Diesel w/10'Platform
Rotary Screen, shaft _

___

Monitor, 1000 hrs.... *19,450

AUTHORIZED

MOWER CONDITIONERS & MOWERS;
New Holland 479
JohnDeere #5 Flail Attach
Mohawk 7’ Cutter
JohnDeere 9W Mower w/7' Bar
Hesston 9’ Self-Propelled.
HesstonPT7
Hesston Hydro-Swing
New Holland479

TRACTORS:
JD 2030 Diesel w/bsflm), 1000 PTO,

Rubber 85%, remote Control
JD4020Diesel Powgajgt w/Turbo, Roll-Guard

w/Enclosure, DustKemote..
JD 1020 Gas. Ind. Tires 80%,

Single Remote, Inter roint

Introducing the all new Badger
Northland Running Gear
Badger gears are available in
single or tandem axles with a
solid 8 5 or 12 5 ton capacity
rating

stakes exterior grade plywood
interiors and the strongest
mechanicals anywhere

and talk to your Badger dealer
Hes the one man who knows
how you can get the most from
your forage harvest See
him today'

Talk to the man whoknows

ROY 0. CHRISTMAN
RD 1

Hamburg, PA 19526
Ph (215)562-7218

UOrD E. KREIDER
ROl

Cochranville, PA

Ph (215)932-4700

hollar

PARTS and SERVICE

M®er Trac,or13,495
PRICE

*3,250.00
. 650.00

850.00
.. 550.00
1.850.00
1.950.00
4.450.00
3.250.00

PRICE
*7,850.00

8,950.00

4,650.00


